
LOCAL BITS.

Dcccmk-- r magazines arc now 011

nnlc nt the news stand.
H. G. Rourk, KosIuikPh hustling

merchant) was n business caller In

Ucud Sunday.
A Dcncll and ruler given free

With every 10c tablet at the Cor-

ner Drug Store.
J, I. West has In n shipment of

hew furniture. Read his ml. in

another column.
W. H. Holllushcad and family

moved last Tuesday to their Jiomc
Mend near Roslniul.

'lhe Oregon Journal, dally and
Sunday 65 cents a month delivered.
See A. H. Grant, Agent. 3440

J. N. Has.sclbcrg, 0. Peterson,
and V. N. Wallace of Lnidlaw were
Rend visitors Wednesday.
,l Misi Iuga Sathcr returned to
ltcud Inst Friday front a visit of
several weeks in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Richie arc
.kptudliig the week in ltcud from
ihclr ranch on Paulina creek.

Cort Allen was down from his
up-rive- r much to spcm! Thanks- -

giving with his family In town.
Wanted Single rig aiid harness.

Mint be cheap. Give description
and price. C. W. Ktciliic. Ilcml.

Forty-nin- e boxes of lloegli's
'choice apples received Thursday at
the news stni.d. Assorted varieties.

C. A. Chapman Is having a
monument of clouded marble put
tip over the grave of Mrs. Chap-

man.
Strayed One red heifer, mottled

Tacc, car tuark,uudcr bit, top crop;
Iwll on. Suitable reward forybtitrn-lu- g

to Dan R. Smith. 36-3- 9

J. it. Jtttwardo nud family have
tuoved to lleud from their ranch in

the Sisters country and arc occupy
ing n cottage on Garden Row.

, Mlsi Lisa Wood left yesterday
for New York,' where she Is to join
Mr. and Mrs. Drake of Rend, Ore,
and then sail for Europe.

U. E. Scott and W. J. Font of
JSclllngham, Wash., have each re-

cently bought a 40-acr- c tract of
Illicit laud about a niilc west of
Redmond.

Tlie Thanksgiving dance given

last evening by the band was well
attended and was a very successful
affair. The receipts nt the door
nulbunted to f6.

Word' has reached fycndtbal Mrs.

Tliof. Trfplctt died last Saturday
Vt her home near Creswcll, Oregon.
She had been a sdflVrer for a loug

time'from consumption, j

You should, jcd. those handsome
imiwrled Japanese and iuiportcd
ftlaaaurns and vasca at tnc Corner)
Drug store. They arjs the hand-

somest cvdr shown in Rend,

( pr. I. I,. Scofield took one of

the Scofield Drug Company's phon- -

wraps up 10 iuc unuec i "
lay evcnlmt and fUrnlshed a num

ber of selections for 'the1 ddhcc'rs.
t

A large number f 'l8Pd buyerft
li'avc bc'encoming Into, tu;sc parta
during the, last vo weeks'. Mot

at Redmond
mm purcuusmg in inai v'ciuuy.

T. n. n.tvldson and wife wi

.,n. Inin lu Crocker COttUPC 01

.soon as It Is vacated by., ,Mr.. auc

Mrs. Crocker, which wljl probably
be about the 15th of tyjxi m&nth."

J. W. and Frank Pcverjy, front

'Frccmnn,,Wash.,,wc( rc'ccM pur-

chasers of ditch U hey haVS
bought a .jo-ncr-

c tract about otic.-huart- er

111II9 cast of Rcfttltpml uand

dan to atat a chicken ranch.
s

Look out Tor the monster, otlck of
I ' t " i ." j. - 1

audywhjch will bs ons tUsnuy

cxt' WCc in me jvmujw u ".t
MVBflwaMPvwjrA! fl l W

'gut?sb

coming
WA)ifelifC Thcpntf

nelteatwu W Kvo

handsome silver prize on ChrUt-ma- s

day.
Step In and examine the new line

of cutlery just gotten In by the
Corner Drug Store.

Win. Ault, from Mace, Ida., was
In Rend during the week looking
lit ditch liuitl. He did not buy
while here because of being unable
to make satisfactory financial ar-

rangement due to the present
stringency. He will return In a
short time, however, and make a
purchase.

Miss Ruth Rcid left Wednesday
for Winnipeg, called there by the
serious Illness of a sister. She will
return to Rend In time for the be-

ginning of the next term of school.
During her absence her place in
the Rend schools will be filled by
Miss Vandcvcrt and Miss Vandc-vert'- s

room will be taught by Mrs.
P. F. Smith.

C. I). Drown and family have
been obliged to give up the cottage
where they have been living due to
the fact that the building Is desired
by John Slscmorc and bride, Mr.
Slscmorc owning the cottage. Mr.
and Mrs. lltown will occupy rooms
over the Merrill store Until spring
at which time Mr. Rrowti contem-

plates building on his lots on Juni-

per avenue.
The deep well dtilllug machine

which has been at work on a well
on the Raldwiu ranch, has moved
to the much of Moses Niswonger
at the stage station and Is drilling
n well for him. The contract calls
for a depth of 500 feet if necessary
to get water. It Is understood
that n larger machine has been or-

dered and that another well will be
drilled on the Raldwiu ranch next
spring.

Last spring E. A. Garrett seeded
some alfalfa with grain on his
homestead southeast of Rend.
When he cut the grain the alfalfa
stood about eight inches high,
since which time It has made n

second growth of about six Inches.
It is said that n firiqr stand could
not be anked for. There is nothing
remarkable in this except that the
alfalfa made this showing without
a drop of irrigation water.

Wednesday afternoon the gas
light that is to be given a trial in
Rcud was set up on the White &
Hill corner. The light was turned
on about j o'clock and it certainly
is a fine one. It lights up the street
in all directions fqr a distance of
nearly a block', and' gives a brilliant
white light. If it proves satisfac-
tory after being given a fair test, a

Thos.,A,Edison
Once ihadi,thc state-

ment that he expected
to see a

r

Plionqgrapll in Every

American Home!

His agents, The Sco-fiel- d,

Drug Company,
ntpw have Edison
Phonography for .sale.
All sizes and a com
plete line of records.
Also the Ccttlirated,

Star Talkilig Machines'.
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number of them will he lioUght for

the buslticNH htrcets and Rend peo
ple will 110 longer walk in darkm-M- .

Win Arnold, who had 11 Iioikv

fall on him nud break u leg n few
weeks ago, is now confined to bin

bed with quite a severe attack of
pneumonia.

The officials of The )).illes luud
office have rendered 11 decision in

favor of R. A Puett in the contest
brought iigiiiuit his homestead by
Mrs. W. P. Myers of I.aidlnw.
During the hearing of the contest
Attorney Heiisou appeared for Mr.
Puclt.

Mr. Pile and wife arc two new
coiners to Rend. They have taken
up residence in n cottage just north
of the Iiourc occupied by Howard
Splning and family, 1'hey expect
to remain during the Winter and if
they like this country will remain
permanently. Mr. Pile left the Phil-

ippines in June where he lia.s been
holding a government position. He
talks very interestingly of condi-

tions there and fnys the American
government is doing a grand good
work in the islands.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards, of Hav
Creek, Oregon, arc guests at the
Portland Hotel. They, however,
arc planning to remain but a Miort
time as they will spend the remain-

der of the winter in Florida. Mr.
und Mrs Thomas Sharp, Jr., spent
several (lays with Mr. and Mrs.
Edwards at their charming ranch
residence Mrs. Sharp writes en-

thusiastically of life on their own
ranch, which she is enjoying to
the utmost and is going in exten
sively for horseback riding.

Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock the
Rev. Short united in marriage Mr.
John Slscmorc and Mrs. Susan E.
llrcwcr. The ceremony was per-

formed at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Estebcnet, only the
members of the hottschofd being
present. Mr. and Mrs. Slscmorc
will begin housekeeping at once in
the cottage owned by Mr. Siscmore
and which has been occupied by C.
D. Rrowu and family. Mr Sisc-

more is probably one of the best
known men in this part of the
state, having come here years ago
as a pioneer and engaging in the
Ftock business when this was a
great range country. The Rulletin
extends congratulations.

Instructious were received Tues
day evening from Portland by
Mark Davenport to immediately
shut down operations and discon
tinue all work on the Davenport- -

Stanley ranch. Consequently the
men were all laid off. Looking
after the stock and other necessary
wofk wilt be done by Mark Daven-

port and his two nephews. Work
had Just been commenced on a
large stock shed which was intend-
ed to house a large number of
blooded cattle that the Davenport-Stanle- y

people bought near Hood
River last snritig. These cattle
would have been brought here soon
after the completion of the big shed.
How long operations will be sus-

pended on this big ranch is not
known.

PACTS DISTORTED.

Wcnandy Stagq Una ft 8tUI Oolne
Dullness and Don'tAW Forget It.
The following is cllpocd from last

'
week' Prlneville Journal: 1

"'The ncnd.Xfailr-$irinilk- b stage Hue
Is a thing of tlie put, Tlte remainder 01
the stock. nUmt ik in itutiitx'r. Were sold
mI titililtn auction l,llie l'llbt Huttc barn
uUemlyVMeKUy, ,Tltt report is

that JUbn Ibie vtaa rut at a lasrent
lK,-tt-e tHv? mmKr" . 1 '
Jt Tdic impression conveyed by tlfjj
ubove is absolutely,' false and tk
statements t nia.de arc Vfar front the
uutuiK uie, io

stage Hua-jkljc- ftitWfnrj'of th,e pait,
mi umijaurmu kuowsmi w. now

trliedfctobli with' the tvinevntcpa
rirsJslhnhsy.'HH'edeAvorlugito
ttt&e Dm tkvltn nubile, belike
tts tf:a..Hl-MUriSHul!c- o

starve has been discontinued mud
tlwrety vhtOTY U the tra.Ec ovcrj

j rr'imnm

the antiquated Prinevlll'c 11 lid.
Almost every week one or the other
of the Prlneville papers has nu arti
cle knocking thti wcnandy line,
and it is getting hither tiresome. It
is w well knowtl that the Wcnandy
service is so superior to that fur-
nished by the Prlneville people,
that practically nil tinvel comes
over the Ikiid-rilnihiU- o route, and
it has been hard picking for the
other fellows. In one week Wcn-
andy recently carried id passengers
nut of Shaniko to five Carried over
the Prlneville line That looks as
though the 1J.-- S line was a
thing of the past, doexn't it It
fully explains the vcildnl of the
Priuevillc papers

The Wcnandy line is giving hs
good service as ever and IB here to
htay and don't you forget It.

Discount Offered Purchasers.

For a short time the D. I. & P.
Co. arc offering a discount of 25
per cent for cash to all purchasers
of ditch laud. This is offered at
the discretion of the company and
is liable to be discontinued at any
time. For thoe who buy now,
however, and who arc able to pay
cash, it means quite a saving.

- in 11 --

lltle Cleared Up.

Dr. Coc announces that the own-

ers of the Lytic towusite have fin-

ally succeeded in getting title to it
fully cleared up and that the com-

pany is now ready to give a clear
deed for any tracts of land pur-
chased from the company. There
has been some delay in accomplish-
ing this aud as a result several who
have desired to buy in Lytic have
bccti unable to do so. The com-

pany has for sale cither town lots
or acre tracts

Slievlln Company Closes Mill.
"The Shcvlln Cartienter Lumber Com

pany htu cloted down lu sawmill in
MiuucajKilis for uooil, reducing the num-
ber of active mills to five The Iocs re
maining in the river belonging to the
Shcvliii-Clark- c company were sold to the
Central Lumber Company of Hudson,
Wis. The Slicvlin interests have also
decided to cease operatiui; the mill of
tlte Crookston .I,umlr Company, at
Crookston, after this season. The mM
at Ilcmidii will continue, aud a new milt
is likely to be installed loon north of
Ilemidji." Timberman.

The Shevlin company is reprc
sentcd In Rcud by W. R. Sellers
and owns large tracts of timber in
this vicinity. Bemidji, the town
mentioned above, is where B. W.
Lakin b now located.

For Sate.
A limited number of pdre bred

Indian Kunncr ducks, in pairs or
trios. 36tf

Wm. P. Downing. Bend, Ore.

DON'T OVERLOOK THOSE
CARRIAGE

Foot Warmers
Just the thing for a
LONQ RIDE.

Robes, Whips, Mors

BLANKETS
livery thins (n Leather Hoods at

PRICES
In reason.

Repairing Neatly and Promptly
Done.

A. L. HUNTER
In MuUlg Ilulldtng on Oregon Street.

HjNRY L. WHITSETT

liorse Shoeing and

General Blacksmithing

WACION AND
PLOW WORK

First Chm.Work Guaranteed.
located in tlie old Sheldon shop.

9 --r

iit

Wood For 'Sale i
"

I Will .dcllveY wood in .town at
the following prices:

&4.00 a cbrd.

fl iq inch long
mm,

MfiMn youpysnon sfcofrtSiotlec.

fcon't (f yot snyWfhgnQ pbtmc to

F. M, OAftfEft,

It

New furniture
A new line of PURXlTURE IRON DUDS, SPRINGS,

ROCK1JRS, PARLOR STANDS, DINING TABLES and
CHAIRS just received at

J. I. West's Furniture Store.
COME IN AND SEE THEM.

Rockers, golden asli, illuminated cobbler scat 0 $ 4.504
Center Tables, golden oak, poluhcd, & 1 3-- 5

Center Tables, weathered oak, mission style, only 4.50
Dining Tables, golden oak, highly polished 18.00
Dining Chairs, golden maple, cane scats 1.75
Dining Chairs, golden maple, perforated scats 1.50
Iron Reds, white and blue enamel, gilt trimmings 17.00
Iron Reds, white enamel, gilt trimmings '7.60
Iron Reds, blue enamel 4.00
Red Springs, bard maple frame, spiral support 4 50
Red Springs, hard maple frame, steel band support 4.00

and many other styles.

A load of mattresses expected next Week.

Centra! Oregon Realty Company
(Successor to C. D. Drown & Co.)

BEND, - OREGON
DlfAUika IN ALL KINDS OP

Central Oregon Real Estate
Timber and Desert La&ds a Specialty

We buy or sell your land no matter where situated. We can sup-

ply you with any class of land at any time. Call on us or write for
further particulars.

IUudf.r
Shop and
IUtiis i.t
HoTitr, Hotel Bend

HUC1H O'KANE, Prop,

MOST CESf LOCAtUD UOTRL IN QKUp.

SAMPLE ROOM IN CONNECTION.

New House, New I'urniture, Reasonable Rates. Good Rooms

Always Reserved for Transient Trade.

At Bend,
Oregon.

Prices

Grades

Stock

A Stock o

DRY
Rough, Surfaced and Moulded

LUMBE- R-

All Widths, Lertgths and Thicknesses

Reasoasbte

Good

Dry

Complete

INCH COMMON
DIMENSION
SHIPLAP
RUSTIC ,. ,,

T. & G. FLOORING
BEADED CEIUNG
WINDOW JAMBS .

WINDOW CASING
HEAD BLOCKS ?v

O. O. BASEBOARD
STAIR TREApjl
WATER TABE
O. G. BATTINS
MOULDINGS.
P. B. D. PATENT ROOFING
FENCE JP.ICKETS
SHINGLES

' -
ETC., ETC. j&fr
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